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RECENT INNOVATIONS FOR TRAWL NET REE LS 
By William L. High* 

Over 90% of P acific Northwest Un ited 
Sta tes trawlers now are equipped with trawl 
net reels. Reels permit many vessel crews 
to b e r e duced f r om 4 to 3 men. Hydraulic pow
er h a s l a r gel y replaced the original cabl e 
drive "yo _yo" s ystem. Restrictive flanges 
on r eels confine the groundlines. Flanges 
bolted around the core allow convenient ad 
justm ent. The tr awler "Westness 11 has a net 
reel th a t holds 2 complete trawls, and the crew 
can se t either t r a wl with no loss in fishing 
time. The net reel aboard the Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries Re se arch Vessel "John N . 
Cobb" has been modified so that italso oper
ate s as a constant-tension winch. Most net 
reel-equipped trawlers also have a stern rail 
r oller to reduce chaffing and wear to web and 
g r 0 u n d 1 i n e s as they slide over the stern. 

Trawl net reels were first introduced to 
United States fishermen of the Pacific North
west in 1954 (Alverson, 1959). The reel 
greatly' reduced th e work while set tin g or 
retrieving a trawl. Many captains credit the 
trawl n e t reel as being a major factor in re
ducing their crews from 4 to 3 men. Since 
no major modific ations tovessel or gearwere 
necessary, the reel was easily installed on 
nearly a ny stern t raw 1 e r (Wathne, 1959). 

A net r eel p r ovides s everal advantages 
over the early method of fishing, which used 
bypass links to wind groundlines on the main 
towing winch and to strap in the net. Now, 
the groundlines are transfe rred from the otter 
board to the reel and are quickly wound onto 
the drum. Forward sectioqs of the trawl are 
also wound onto the drum before the bag is 
maneuver ed t o the vessel's starboardside 
for unloading. Since the net is no longer lifted 
high into the r igging while the web is strapped 
in, chances of in jury to f ish e r men by the 
swinging floats are eliminated. 

RE CENT INNOVATIONS 

Since 1954, numerous w 0 r t h w h i 1 e im 
provements have be e n made on net reels: 

Hydraulic Drives 

Early r eels were turned by a cable woun 
a r ound the reel and at t a c h e d to the m a l: 
w inch. The cable was rewound onto the re 
by water res istance on the trawl as it wa: 
set ove r the ste rn. This technique was c a lle 
"yo_y o " power (Lippa, 1967) and has now bee 
replaced largel y by hydraulic power source • 

G r oun dline F langes 

The basic design of the trawl net reel re
quires f i sh e r me n t o guide the retrieved 
groundlines evenly back and forth on the reel 
core. This a ction prevents c able from build 
ing up exceSSively an d the trawl being re 
covered uneven ly. Also, groundlines some 
times foul if unattended. 

To eliminate th e nee d for levelwinding 
g r 0 un d 1 i n e s by hand, some captains have 
added a second flange a bout 12 inches inside 
each end flange (Fig. 1). Groundlines are 
wound within th i s restricte d area and need not 
be closely attended. As the n e t reaches the 
reel, the groundlines are pushed through a 
notch on the inside flang e (Fig. 2) and the net 
wound on the cente r par t of the reel. Until 
recently, the inside flanges were welded t 
the core, but a m ore versatile means is il 
lustrated in figs. 1 and 2. The flange is se 
curely bolted a r ound the c ore and can e asil 
be removed or a djusted. 

Dual - Section Reel s 

The trawl er Westness has incorporated 
useful modifica t i on that allows the crew t 
change trawls rapidly . This net reel is ve r 
large a nd is div ided in th e middle with a flang 
(Fig. 3). One net c omplete with groundline 
i s attached to e a ch section. The value of th 
dual - secti on reel is t w ofold. First, m ost 
t r awlers c a rry at l east one spare trawl in the 
event that gear i s lost or damaged severely 
while fishing. If a spare net is carried on the 
r eel, no fishing tim e is lost when the primary 
n et r e qui re s r epair- -because this can be 
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lone while the spare trawl i s used during the 
lext tow. Secondly, captains like to have one 
let rigged t hat sweeps the b ot tom when 
apturing flatfishes and another that has a 
gh mouth opening for captu r ing rockfishes. 

. l. 1 - Dual flanges keep the net groundlines in a restricted sec
t io n with m inimal supervision. Note that the inside flange is 
Clf two half circles bolted around the drum core to permit easy 
lemoval Or adjustment of width. 

'[g. 2 - Whe n the gr o undl i n es are nearly retrieved, they a.re 
p ushed through a notch in the inner flange so that the trawl WIll 

be wrapped onto the center portion of the core. 
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If the captain operates with nets having dif
ferent fishing characteristics, he can im
mediately set whichever trawl is appropriate. 
It is only necessary to firmly tie the unused 
net in place so that it will not loosen when the 
reel rotates. 

Fig. 3 - The stem trawler Westness is shown with a dual-section 
net reel, which can hold two nets simultaneously. Either trawl 
may be set without adjustments because the remaining trawl is 
firmly lashed in place while the reel is turned • 

Fig. 4 - The hydraulic bypass system on the John N. Cobb1s trawl 
net reel. This s y s t e m allows the net reel to be used as a 
constant-tension winch. 
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/ 
To net reel 

Fig. 5 - Arrangement of an eight-bridle trawl using a trawl net reel for the third towing point. 

Fig. 6 - Trawl net reel modified to operate as a constant-tension 
winch and net reel. A cable meter is attached to the third wire 
after the net has been wound off the reel. Note the quick dis
connect waterproof plug near the axle on the end flange, which 
links telemetry packages on the trawl to the vessel by electro
mechanical towing cable. A stem rail roller is shown at the 
left of the picture. (Photos: William L. High) 

Use As a Third Wire Winch 

The Bureau of Commercial F isheri es ha s 
modified the trawl net reel aboard i ts re 
search ves s el John N. Cobb to work als 0 as a 
constant tension third wire winch in which 
the tension is varied manually . This third 
wire system also allows an elec trical core 
wire to be linked with the t rawl for various 
applications. The reel hydraulic power sup
ply has a bypass system ope r a ting in parallel 
to the reel's normal hydraulic system (Fig. 4). 
A controllable relief valve is installed in the 
bypass to reg u I ate tens ion to the d esired 
magnitude. As the tension changes from that 
selected at the cont rol valve , the reel auto
matically winds in or out to take in slack or 
payout cable, thus m aintaining the proper 

balance. A selector valve is operated to re
turn the reel to its ne t-handling function. 

The John N. Cobb's constant tension net 
reel has been us ed as an additional towing 
point for an exper imental 8-bridle midwater 
trawl. Thirty-fathom bridles from the center 
headrope and f ootrope were joined to a single 
cable wound onto the net r e el (Fig. 5) . The 
distribution of towing strain could be altered 
between the tw o m ain trawl cables and the 
third wire by a s imple adjustment of the hy
draulic pressure r elief valve (Fig. 6) . 

By installing a single electromechanical 
towing cable on the reel, the s y s t e m was 
easily used to place a third wire depth telem
etry system on a midwater trawl. T he third 
wire system eliminate s the need for under 
water connectors to pass telemetry beyond 
the otter boa r d to the trawl. Also , i t allows 
use of conventional trawl cable on port and 
s tarboard tow points . This results in lower 
insta llation co s t s of telemetry equipment . 

Ste r n R ollers 

Trawl e rs with net reels soon found that a 
s t e r n r ail roller was a val u a b 1 e addition. 
Abou t 80 percent of the Pacific Northwest 
trawl e rs that have net reels a lso use a stern 
rail roller. It greatly reduces chaffing and 
wear to web and groundlines as they slide 
ove r the stern. Rollers a re constructed of 
8 - to 10 - inch steel pipe. The length of the 
rolling surface depends on th e vessel and net 
reel width, but it usually e quals the full width 
of the net reel (Fig. 6) . Be a r i n g s at each 
end allow the roller to r otate fr e ely. A por
tion of the rail is cut away to install the roller 
nearly flush with the rail top. 
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BUSY DAY CANAPES 

1 jar (12 ounces) herring in 
sour cream 

1 large cucumber 
2 teaspoons salt 
3 cups ice water 

1 loaf (8 ounces) party rye bread 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, 

softened 
Paprika 

Wash cucumber. Score cucumber by running a sharp-tined fork down the length of the 
~:ucumber from end to end. Cut crosswise into very thin slices. Place in a bowl of salted 
Lc e water and let stand 30 minutes to crisp. Drain on absorbent paper. Spread bread with 
Dutter. Overlap 2 slices cucumber on each slice of bread. Top cucumber with 1 large or 
2 small pieces of herring. Sprinkle with paprika. Makes approximately 24 canapes. 

. This idea for entertaining is from a 22-page, full color booklet, "Nautical Notions for 
;-;ribbling," released by the United States Department of the Interior's BCF. It is available 
fo r 45¢ from the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washing
ton, D. C. 20402. Ask for Market Development Series No. 10 (catalog no. 1-49.49/2:10). 


